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upon, we would immigrate to gome

o h.iT country, i We wouldn't want
to live in such a weak country."
That's the cheap money argument

in a nutshell, but we never have
been able to understand why any

man who holds this doctrine should
want the government to put its
stamp on such heavy and expensive

mferials as silver and gold. Why

AVER'S
OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

Three months aero. I took a' vio Just Think of It--W- e Save
not buy up an indefinite number tf

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis, i I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry You Money on Nearlyhides, cut them into pieces of con-

venient size, stamp them and put
tiem into circulation. Charlotte
Observer PurchasefiEvery

The Standard is published every
dit? (Sunday excepted) and delivers
edby carriers.

KATE3 OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year. . ... .......... $4 00
Six months.... 200
Three months.......... 1 00

One month. 35
Singlo copy.. 05
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CONCORD, AUGUST 29, 1895.

Your Uncle Ransom, you must
hye noticed, pretty generally lights
on his feet. Charlotte Observer.

You Make
School Announcement .

Miss Marshall haying taught so
successfully for the past two years
in Concord, will again open her
school, Monday Sept. 2nd, in the
same building. She endeavors to
meet the demands of a school com-

bining thorough mental work with
the best Physical and Moral develop
ments. Terms $1.50, $3 00 and $3 .00
per month. a3l.

REDUCED RATES.
Gotten States and iRtesnailonal Exposition

ATLANTA, GA.,

Stptember 18 December 3f, I895

I

China claims the oldest civiliza-

tion in the world. The way she has
been acting, we can grant it and be-

lieve, too, that it is so old it has be- -
r

come rotten. Tor the above occasion the Southern Railway
Co. will sell Iqw-rat-e round-tri- p tickets to
ATLANTA, GA., and return on the follow-
ing basis :

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and .1 feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Brawley,
D. D.t Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD HEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FAIB.
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"Do horses weep?" inquires the
Scientific American. Well, there
aie things in politics these days

funny enough to make a horse laugh,
and sometimes they may laug'i till
they cry,

Mrs. Taylor, of Florida, recently
ran up un xpectedly against a 250

pound bear, but instead of apologiz
ing, she grabbed a club and laid the
bear out. Ever since then, her hu3
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band, Mr. Taylor, never remains out 11 .KM16.05!
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We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace ur
tains They are oneshalf
lengths. We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged
from $6.00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to
supply your short windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and one-ha- lf yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard.

Good feather ticking 12cts.
57 inch bleached table linen

at 40 cts.

Glazed Holland window
shades mounted on self-acti- ng

spring top rollers only 17i cts.
Extra wide chenille porN

tiers, $3.25 per pair.
Chenille table covers 68 and

Bleached duckiner, 10 cts.
S tandard machine thread

fully guaranteed o. k.9 3cts
per spool.

Side combs 5c ts.
Shoe blacking let.
Needles lc; pins lc.
Genuine French blacks

ing 4c.

Twenty cent fast black
seamless hose tfro thread
body and three thread heel
and toe, only 10c. 4

Sewing machine oil 5c.

Self pronouncing family
BiDle with King James and
revised yersions of Old and
New Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at $2.98j

Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c.

C ! J23.25 17.05f...;.tl2.4a
18.8513.80..... 9. 70.....1

The Standard expressed some
surprise that Mr. J osephus Daniels
did not answer its question put to

00.4015.00 10.45'
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11.25..... 7.2515.30,
15.30 11.25 7.25

12.00.;... 8.15
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the Raleigh News and Observer in
ft courteous and respectful manner.
A letter from the editor conveys

26.2519.25..... 14.00.....

TliUSTEE'S SALE OF A VAL-
UABLE GOLD MINE AND A

LARGE LOT OF MAn
OHINERY.

By virtues of authority vested in us by
a mortgage or deed in trust, executed on
the 15th day of June, 1882, which .Mort-
gage or deed in trust, is duly recoided
in Refeister'a office To Cabarrus " county,
book 36, page, 8, w.ill sell at the coujrt
house in Concord to tjie hlgaef 'biddet
for cash-o- n Monday, 'the 2nd day; of
fceptember, 1895, all that tract of land,
adjoining A: W Bosti'Morton Petrea and
others, beginning at a.stake, A. W Bost's
corner, runs thence', south eighty two
degrees west ninety-on-e perches to a
stae in the hollow, M M Petrea's line ;
thence south three and one-ha- lf degrees
west twenty perches to a-p- ine stump ;
then north seventy degrees west twenty
perches to a white oak on the bank of
Hamby branch; then? south thirty de-
grees east one hundred perches to a stake
on the bank of Hamby, formerly a sweet
gum ; the n south eleven degrees east
twenty-si- x perches to a walnut ; thence
north seventyfl ve degrees east forty-fiv- e

perches to a stake, Bost's corner ; thence
north three degrees east' one hundred and
twenty-seve- n perches to the beginning,
containing fiftyseight and one-ha- lf acres
of land, more or less; Together wit h all
the buildings now upon saH tract of land
and the steam, engine and boiler, mills
and machinery and appliances to the
same belonging therein and thereon and
generally, everything now placed on said
tract of land necessary for the develop
ment of the mineral resources of the

23.6517.35..... 12.60
26.2519.25 14.00
i22.95 16.85 11.30.'...wiucesDoro, N. C...the fact that the issue containing Winston-Sale- m, N. C. '19.00 13.95 I 9.80

the question miscarried.

We haye seen more drunken men
in the last three weeks tnati in the
past three years. We are lead to

(Rates from intermediate points in proportion.)
'EXPLANATION.

Column A : Tickets will be sold September 5
and 12, and daily from September 15 to Decem-
ber 15, 1895, Inclusive, with final limit January
7t 1896.

Column B : Tickets will be sold daily fromSeptember 16 to December 15, 1895, inclusive,
with final limit twenty (20) days from date of
ale.
Column C: Tickets will bo sold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 50, 1895, inclusive,

with final limit fifteen (15) days from date of
sale. No ticket to bear longer limit than Janu-ary 7, 1896.

Column D : Tickets wiU be sold on Tuesdays
d k11!?18 of each week trom September

17 until December .24, 1895, Inclusive, with finallimit ten (10) days from data of sale. , ,
Column E: TinlrAta will V all- -

believe that the circulation per
capita of new brandy is increased
or its killing properties are more
considerably in evidence than

September 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive;
with final limit seven (7) days from date of sale. same or for miniuercrold ore thereon, or

The same man did rot report
. Senator Jarvis' speech to the Char
3tte Observer and Hhe Raleigh Ob- -
server, we may believe. One has the

, court hou 8e crowded, the other two- -

third full, and small honse at that.
, As a passing remark, we wish to
say that Senator Jarvis has enough
to tacKle without making faces at

tthe Charlotte Observer.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is the only line enterinf the Exposition
Grounds, having a double-track-, standard-guag- e

railway from the center of the city ofAtlanta to the Exposition Grounds.
For tickets and full information apply toyour nearest agent, or address

J, M. CtJLP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager, , Gen'l Pass. AgU

1300 Penna. Ave., Washington, D. a

for the reduction and tieatmeht'of the
same and generally , all the corporate
rights and franchise of the said party or
their successors or assigns. The said
tract of land being the same which Wil
Ham H Orchard, trustee etc by Indenture
bearing date the' twenty-thir-d day of
July A. D. 1881, duly registered at Corf-cor- d,

North Carolina in book No. 34
page 364 etc. granted and conveyed unto
the said party of the first part In fee.
The alove property will be shown any
one, prior to sale day, by application to
parties on the premises. There is a large
quantity of ore upon this property,
which has already been mined, and the
machinery is suitable for grinding the
ore. This 18th day of June, 1895.

aifts in Every Department- -

Come and See for Yourself'jos. if. iiivezey,
Jno . . Newman,
Wm. Kelnath,
H. J. Fot,

Surviving Tiustees.

Amos Burton, J
B Fishmuth, executor of WD Fishmuth. THE RACKETW ".V

In no State Democratic Convene
tioh yet held have the advocates of
the single" gold standard dared
make a fight on that issue. Presi-
dent Cleveland favors the single
gold standard, Secretary Carlisle
favors 'it, Secretary Hoke Smith
rtavors it, Secretary Morton favors it.
Yet we find none of their followers
bold enough to propose anything
'stronger than the old financial strad-
dle of 1892. This is significant.
Wilmington Star.

The Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit
and Insurance Co. executor of Henry
HReed. .

. By W. M. SmithAttorney. V,

- EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
I Having been duly appointed and

qnahfaed executrix of the last

d. j. bostin,profr
See the IT. S. Slag on top

of The Backet. -

will and testament of Jno, W Fink,
deceased, all persons holdig claims
against said deceased are hereby
notified to present them to. the un
dersigned duly authenticated ort or
before the 9th dav of Ausrust 1896TW. Du ke Sons Mo.SS5?i

viTHlAIERtCM T0BACC3 I

OUWHAM. N.C. L9.A. f-- Y or this notice will be plead as a bar

A funny little Populist paper, re-

plying to an article in the Observer,
says: "If we had no more faith an
confidence in the integrity of this
govern nent than to believe it can
not make good money oat of 2 any

MADE FROM to tneir recorery Also an persons
owinsr- - deceased are notihed that83igi Grcdo Totcooo

ABSOLUTELY PUHE
prompt payment is expected.

JOSIE L. - r INK,
This Aug. 9th '95, Executrixthing itchooses to put ita Jstamp


